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Df FINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or an offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organization expressing
willingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response to a; in;jtation biSNDB.

"Bi(Lwith Lowest Evaluated Cost,, means the bid quoting Iowest cost amongst allthose bids evaluated
to be substanlially responsive,

"Bidder" means a person or entity submilting a bid;

"Biading Documents,' means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
preprration of their bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
opered, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blacklisting" means baning a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
fulure procurement proceedings.

"Calendar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Corflict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consuhanl provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providrng biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefir for himself or those
affiliated with him;

receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment
except as provided in the conrract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflicts wilh his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contract;

(iv) where an official of the SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic
interest rn the outcome ofthe proccss ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirect manncr;

"Corsultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
assess, evaluare and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting
policies, institutional refoons and includes private entities, consulting firms, Iegal advisors, engineering
firml, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, jnspection agents, auditors,
interrational and multinational organizations, investment and merchant banks. universities. reseajch
instilutions, government agencics, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

"Consulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nalure provided by consultants
usint their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multjple
activLties and disciplines, including the crafting ofsector policies and institutional reforms, specialist
advi(e, legal advice and inlegrated solutions, change management and financial advisor) services,
planrring and engineering studies, and architectural design services, supervision, social and
environmental assessments, tcchntcal assistance, and programme implementation;
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acontract" means an agreemeDt enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Spe.ifications, Drawings and BiI of euantities;

"Contractor" means a nerson. firm, company or organizalion that undenakes to execute works
rncl rdrng ser!ices related therelo, othcr than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
conlract being undenaken for the worksl

"corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either one or any combination of the practices given

"Co,jrcive Practice" means any impajring or harming, or threatening to ,mpair or harm, directly or
indirectly, any party or the property ofthe pa(y to influence the action;ofa party to achievi a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Corlusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurement process
or c{)ntracl execution, designed to achieve with or wilhouT the k owledge ofthe SNDB to establish
pricrs at artificial, non-competitrve levels for any wrongful
gain

"Co'rupt Practice" means the offering, giving, recervjng or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
anyt ring of value to influence rhe acls ofanother party for wrongful gajn;

"Frrurlulent Practice,, means any act or omissron, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
.eck e\sly misleads, o. anefrpr< r. m,!lc.d, a party io obtain a financi&l or othcr b€DEfit or to.ryoid on
oblit,ation;

"Obttructivc Practice" means hanning or threaiening to harm, djrectly or indirectty, persons or their
prop:fty to influence their panicipation in a procurement process, or affect the execution ofa contract
or deliberately destroying, faisifying, altenng or concealing ofevidence material to the invesrigation or
making fahe statements before rnvestigatoN jn order to materially impede an investigation into
alleSations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or
inrin idating any pany to prevent lt from disclosing its knowledge ofmalters rerevant to t-he investigition
or fri)m pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise of inspection anrl
audil rights provided for under lhe Rules.

"Ehergencv" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equil)ment, plant, machinery or cngineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation
requrring prompt and immediatc acrion to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
environment:

"Goods" means articles and object olevery kind and description including raw materials, drugs and
medicines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any form, including solid,
liqui,l and gaseous form, and lncludes seNices idenrical (o rnstallation.
translort, maintenance and stmilar obligations related to the supply of goods, ifthe value ofthese
servires does not exceed the value ofsuch goodsl

"Golernment" means the Governnent ofSindh.
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"Head ofthe D€partm€nt,, means the admjnistrative head ofthe department or the organization;

"Lowest Evatuated Bid,, means a bid for goods, works and services havingthe lowest evatuated cost
among The substantially responsjve bids

"Lowest Submitted Price,! means rhe lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not substantiallv
resp rnsi\ e:

"Mis-procuremert,, means public procurement in conlravenrion of any provision of Sindh public
Prorurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made th;reunder or any other law in
respict thereof, or rclating 10, public procurement;

"Notice Inviting Tender,, means the norice jssued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
or tl.ough electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre_qualiltcahons, or
expr3ssion of interests, which may incjude l,ender Notice, Invitation for Bids, i{otice for pre_
qual fications or RequesT for Expression oflnterests;

"Open Competitive Bidding,' means a fair and transparent specifred procedure defined under these
Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a ;ontracl whereby all interested
pers,)ns, firms, companies or organlzations mav bid for the contract and includes boti National and
Inlernalional Comperirive Biddrngs;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited.

r'Serviccst' means any object of procuremenl other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

"Sul,stantially Responsive llid,, means the
from, or reservations to, the terms. conditions

"Sul,plier" means a person, frrm, company
services related thereto, other than consulting

bid that contains no material diflerences or deviations
and specifications given in the bidding documenh;

or an organizarion that undetakes to supply goods and
services, required for the contract;

"Value for Money', means best returns for each rupee spent in terms ofquality, tjmeliness, reliability,
after sales service, up-grade ability. price, source, and the combination ofwhole_life cost and quality io
meet SNDB's requirements.

111
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I INVITATTON FOR BrDS (rFB)

Sindh Banl. Limited (SNDB) invites proposal lrom candidates for renovation, constructlon, interior work
and elecrrical work rn Marir city Branch. Detairs ofthe specificalions ofrerated services to ue provided aregiven in Th(, scope ofservice in Sectjon []l hereto.

Bidd€r will be selected under procedure described in this Tender Documenl (TD), in accordance with theSindh Putlic Procurement Rutes 2010 issued rhereunder (..SppRA-i ,virictr 
"un U" founa at

w.{w.pprasindh.eov.pL. For the purposes ofthis document, any reference 1; the rerm ,,Acf, shall mean a
reference k the sindh Pubric procurement Acl 2009 anrr any reference to the Rules shalr mean a relerence
to the Sindh Pubhc Procurement Rutes 2010 (SppRA) which can be found ar www.pprasiDdh.gov.pk

This TD includes rhe following Sections:

r Inst-uctions to Bidders (lTB)

r Sco)e of Work

EliCibility Crileria

Firu ncial Proposal

Conditions olContract

Proposals rust be submitted at the belo\r'men(ioned addressl

Yours sincerely,

Head ofAd ninistration Division
SINDH BA.,]K LIM]TED
HEAD OFFICE
BasemenG2 FIoor, Federation House.
Abdullah St ah Ghazi Road,
Karachi75600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

2.1 ColrespondenceAddress

The contac number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

Head of A(minislration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OF1)ICE
BasemenF:r F1oor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Karachi75ri00

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All thc bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes ofGovernment
ofPakistan and Governmenr ofSindh shal be eligjble ISppRA Rute 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires lhat Bidders / Suppljers / Contractors, observe the highest standard ofethics
duringthe procuremeDt and execution ofcontract and refrain from undertaking or particjpating
in any cottu,pt or fr,,,.r,,tenr pracrices iSppR\ Rute 2 fq iii, iy)l

2. SNDB wrll reject a proposalfor award, jfit delermines that rhe Bidder recommended for award
was engaged in any corrupt or has beeD blacklisted under the Sindh publjc procurement Rules
2010, in competing for the contract in question.

3- Any false informalion or mrsstatement on the part ofthe vendor will lead to disqualification/
blacklisting legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or quality ofthe producl.

2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This is the lingle Stage - One Envelope Procedure; lhe bid shall comprise a single package containing
f,LIGIBILITY CRITf,RIA (Not applicabte, as conlraclors already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL. ISPPRA Rule 46 ( I-a & b)l

2.4.2 Co!t ofBidding

The bidder: hall bear all cosrs associated $,ith rhe preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB wilr in
no case be r{rsponsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conductor outcome ofthe bidding process.

2.4.3 Larrguage of Bid

The bid prelared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by rhe bidder and
SNDB must be written in English. ISPPRA Rule 6 (1)l
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2.4.4 Company Profile

Bidders are required ro submir the Technicar proposarsrafinga briefdescription ofthe bidder,s organizationoutlining tLeir recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder]professional ituff wtro pan,cipates aurlng ttre

l:s.lCl1:1 
the technicil approach. sample rernptdtes/proloDpes ofdetiveraUie.. meltro'Otogy, *ork ptan.

organrzattor and staIl, including uorkable suggestjons that could improve the quality and effectiveness of
the.assignn ent- The firm will be only technically qualified after condrmation oispeJ;trcations on ptrysicat
veriflcation ofasked items and satisfying ofsufflcient production mechanism. Tie date ofvisit for above
inspection hy the procuremenl commrttee ofthe bank wrll be glven during process ofcompletingeljgibility
criteria. Aller due inspection of requisire irems, rhe bidde; wiU be diclared ,,eualifiia,, in Technrcal
Qualificati(n Phase.

2.4.5 FinancialProposal

The Financ al Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorjzed
represenrative ofThe Brdder lt should Irst all costs associated with the assignment i-ncluriing remuneration
for staff, ani reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be siecificarly requested by sNDB.
Alternalively, the bidder may provide hrs/her/irs own Iist ofcosts with aI iiems desc;ibe; in rhe Technicar
proposal prced separately.

2.4.6 Bic Currencies

For the purDose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in pAK
RUPEE (Pl.R). The rate ofexchange shall be the seltrng rare prevaitjng seven working days b€fore the date
of onen,a,r,.frhe bids. ISppRA Rut€ 4: i: rt

2,4,7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders to lurnish the Earnest Money of l% ofthe total bidding cost or
Irrevocable Bank Cuarantee acceptable to the bank. which shall remain valid for a period of twe;ty eight
(2t) days boyond the validiry period for bids, in order to provide rhe SNDB reason;ble rime ro act. ifrhe
securir) is r , be cdllcd. ISPPRA Rule l7r l I

Bid Securit)'should be attached with Financial proposal. Bidders are also required to submir affidavi hat
the Bid SecLtrlty has been atlached with the Financial proposal.

Any Bid nol accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be reJected by the SNDB as non - responsive.

Bid securirl shallbe released ro the unsuccessful bidde.s once the conrract will be signed with the successful
bidder or th. valjdjry period has expired. ISPPRA Rule 3?(2)l

The bid secrrrrty shall be forfeired:

.lfaBidrler\\,ithdrawsilsbidduringtheperjodofilsvalidityspecifiedbyrheBidderontheBidForml

. In the crLse of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;

SigrLthe contract in accordance wirh ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Furrrish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.?.5].
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2.4.8 Bni Validity

Bids shall remain vatid for a period of ninely (90) dayst after rhe date of bjd opening prescribed by SNDB;ISPPM R rle l8 t lll

whenever rn exlen5ion ofbid validil) period is requesred, a
such an exrension and $ilhdra$ hrs bid and bid jecurir\ shalt
@l

1:|:胤::mi↓r熱器駐器場

Bidders who agree to extension of the bid validity pelod shall also extend validity of the bjd security for
the agreed rjxtended period ofthe bid validity. tSppRA Rule 38 (7_a)l

2.5  SubmissiOn of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking of Bids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope procedure; rhe bid shall comprise a single package containing
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (Not a t@bte nbedttt, behs q&ti,nen) and FINANCIAa
PROPOSAL. ISPPRA Rule 46 0-a & b)t

2.5.2 Reriponse Time

Bidders are required io submit their Bids wirhin fifteen ( r5) calendar days from rhe date ofDubr;cation of
Notlce Invittng Tender as per National Comperitive Bidding. Bids musr be received b! SNDB at the address
specilied ur der IIB Seclion [2. t] $ ilhin olfice hour.. lSppM Rute t8 {2rl

2.5.3 Exrension oITime P€riod for Submission ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadrine fo. subrnission orbids only, ifone or all ofthe following conditions exist;

F,iwer than three bids have beeD submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
conrpetition can be ensured by extending rhe deadline. In such case. the bids submjtted shall be
retLrned to the Bidders un-opened; ISppRA Rule 22 fl il

- If the SNDB is convinced rhat such extraordinary circumstances have ariscn owing to law and
ordrir siruation or a natural calamjt], that rhe deadline should be exrended. [SppRA Rule 22 (2)]

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidding Documcnts

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification of contents ofthe
bidding doc rment in writing, and sNDB shalr respond 1., such queries in writing within rhree carendar days,
provjd€d thry are recerved at leasr five (5) catendar days prior ro the dare of opening of bid. ISppRA Rute
23 0)l

Itshould be nored that any clarification 10 any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all parties,
who have ol{ained biding documents.

2.5.5 Lale Bids

Any bid recLjived by SNDB after rhe deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB purcuanr to ITB
Section [2.5 2] will be rejecred and rerunred unopened to the Bidder. ISppRA R;te 24 (]i .The rejecTion
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ofbids recr)ived after the deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason whatsoever lbr suchdelayed re(eipr

ofbids.

No bid sha I be withdrawn rn The interval berween
Bid validitt specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cancellation of Bidding Proccss

a written withdrawal Notice.
shall include a copy of the

by SNDB prior to the opening

lhe opening of Bids and the expiration ofthe period of

L SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the
[SI PRA Rule 2s al)]

2. SNDBshall incurnoliabilityrowardsthebrdders,solelybyvirtueofitsinvokingsub-rule(2.5.7-
l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)1

3. Intimation of the cancellation of bidding proccss shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid
sec rflly shall be rerumed along with such inrimation; ISppRA Ruie 25 i3i
SN )B shall, upon requesr by any oI the bldders, communicate to such bidder, gounds for the
can.ellation ofbidding process, but is not required tojustify such grounds. ISppRi Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.8 Mechanism for Redressal ofGrievancrs

SNDB has : com m jtTee for comprainr Red ressar to address the com praints of bidder that may occur d u.ing
the procure nent proceed ings. ISppRA Rule 3 1 ( I )l

Anytidder reing aggdeved by any act o. decision olthe SNDB during procurement proceedings may lodge
a written compla;nt after the decision causing the grjevance has been announced. ISppRA Rule I l(3)l

The complajnt redressal committee upon rcceiving a comprajnt from an aggrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
ISPPRA Rule 3I f,lil

L prohibit the procurement commrltee from acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these
rules and regulalions; ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-all

2. ann rl in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe

2,5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Biddel may wilhdraw their bjds arter it has been submined by sending
duly signe I bl lhe Bidder andor b) dn durhorized represenrarire, and"
aulhori/ati,,n. Provjded rhat. \ rittennoliLeofWilhdra\\al,5hall be received

procurement committee or substitute its own decjsion for such a

acceptance of a bid or proposal;

procurement committee; ISPPRA
Rul:31(4-b)l and

3. rev(rse any decision of the
decision;

Pro.,ided that the complainl redressaI commiftec shall not make any decision to award the conrract.
ISUTRA Rule 3lf4-c)l

SNDB shallannounce its decision as ro the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be intimared
to the Bidder and rhe Authoriry wirlrin rhrce (3) wo.king days by SNDB. ISppRA Rute j l(5)l
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SNDB sharr award the contract onry after the decision ofthe comprainr redressar committee rsppRA Rure
3 t (6)l

Mere_fact ollodging ot a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension ofthe procurement proceedjngs.
ISPPRA R,rle .l lr 7)l

A bidder not salisfred wirh decision ofrhe SNDB complainrs. redressal commrtlee may todge an appeatto
thc Chief Sic.etary through rhe Authorrty, who shall r;ter the ma.er ro a r.i;.* pun"ii, *_raun"" *itf,
ITB se(ior [2.5.9]; [SppRA Rule ] l(8)t

A bidder mry file an appeal to the Chief Secrerary provided; ISppRA Rule 3I (9)l

1. tha the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal commiftee [SppRA Rulelllldl;and

2. Th:t he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procuremenr process.
ISPPRA Rule 'l lr9-hn

The bidder must submit the appear ro rhe chief secrcrary with rhe folowing documentsi JSppRA R,re
31(l0)l

1. a lelter slating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and the natu.e ofcomplaint; [SppRA Rule
I(1o-a)l

2. o o( pr ofrrrc co,prdirL carricr sub,iI,Ed lu tllc romplainr redressal committee ofthe Department
and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; ISppM Rule 3l( l0_b)l and

upon receiFt ofan appeal and registralron fee, the chier'secrelary shalr serect a Review paner to examine
the compla n(. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head of the concerned
Department ofthe aclion taken by the Chref Secrerary ISppRARule3t(ll)l
On receipt ,)f relerence from the Chlef Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall convene a
meeting oflhe revrew panel within five workjng days. tSppRA Rule 3ld 2)l

Unless the fleview Panel recommends dismissal ofthe complaint being frivolous, in which case the bidder
shall loose the bid securily deposired with the SNDB, the Review pan;l may: ISppRA Rule 31( t3)l

l. p.o|ose rejectlon ofthe compla;nl, stating its reasons; [SppRA Rule 31(l3_a)l

2. stat,i the rules or principles that govern the subject matrcr ofthe complaint; tSppRA Rule 3l 3-
ul

J poirt out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencjes; [SppRA
Rul,) 3l a ll-c)l

4. sugijest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compljant act or declsion ofa SNDB, other than
any act or decrsion bringing the procurement contract inlo force; ISppRA Rule 3lal3_d)l

5. ifthr SNDB is in breach ofits obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the payment
ofc)mpensation by the office(s) responsrble lor mis-procurement for cost incuned by the bidder
on trreparatiou of bid, including the €osT ofthe complainr registration fee paid by the complainant;
ISPI,RA Rule 3I (13-e)lor

6. Rec)mmends lhat the procuremenT proceedings may be terminated, in case the procuremenl
conrract has not been siened. TSPPRA Rule 3 t(11-Ol
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It shall be nandalory for borh, lhe complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review panel as andwhen calleJ and produce documents, shen so required. The Review panel shall issue the notice ofappearance ro rhe Head oflhe Department for ils service who shall ensure the attendance ofthe Head ofrr\u., atong wrth retcvant record. ln case of failure ofHeadofSNDB to appear before review panel despite
service, the Authority shall bring the matte. (o the notice of Ch ief Secrer;y. fn 

"u.. 
,ir. 

"orpfui""* 
f";f.to appear t'vice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review panel shall hear theparties and give its recommendations lo the Authority within thirty days ofrel";pt oi."ference. tn case,

more tim€ ii required, the R€view panel may seel ertension from rhe Chiefsec.eta.y tfr.ougfr tf,e authorityenumeratinl the reasons for dela]. 'I'hc Aurhonr) srralr submir these recommendatiois to the chief
Secretary_$ ho- shall decide the appeal keeprng in view The recommendarions of the Review panel; provided
that the Chief Secretary may refer the rnaller back 1() the Review panel, if there is some ambiguity or
vagueness in the recommendations and a clarificaTion rs to be sought. The Review panel shal clarifv rhe
matter with n seven calendar days, followjng which the Chiefsecratary would decide the maner; [Sp'pRA
Rule 3l(14 

1

The decision of the chief secretary shall be final and ihe SNDB shall act upon such findings. After the
decision hai been issued, rhe comprainl and the decision shal be hoisted by the Authority on its website
within three working days; Provided rhal no information shar be discrosed ifits discrosure wourd be against
the public irrrerest or mayjeopardize narional security. [SppRA Rute ] l(l5)l

2.5,9 Rer iew Panel

The Author ty shall maintain a list of Revic.r\, panelists ior the purpose ofreviewing a bidder,s complaint.
The Panelis shallbe appointed on such lerms and conditions as theAuihority may f;om rime to rime notifywirh lc dp[]rovat orrhe chiet secretary. ISppRA Rule J2i I l l

The Lisl of jpecialists shal1 be formed from a number ISppRA Rute ]2f2)l
l. per:ons who have been legal prol'essionals: lSppRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. pe(ons who have been senior offrce.s in the service of the Government with experience in the
pro(iuremcnt area, ISPPRA Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Perlons from a lisrofspecialists with experience jnthe relevanrfield. ISppRA Rule 32(2_c)l

The special sts shall be grouped into a number ofReview paners, each with a nominated chairperson, both
as approved by the ChiefSecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3 menbers, one from each ofthe
groups liste(l in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-optcd nrembers on a case_by_case tasis depending upon
the nature o-lhe complainr. ISppRA Rule t2(3)l

The specialisrs shall be paid remuncratron for therr services as determined by the Authority from time to
lime $ ilh th -. appro\ al ullhe Chief SeLrerdrv. lSppRA Rule l2(4 ti

2.5.10 Marlers not subject to Appeal or Revielr

The followirrg acrions ofrhe SNDB shalt nor be subject ro rhe appeal or review: ISppRA Rute 331

r Selectio I merhod adopted by rhe SNDII: lSppRA Rute 33 at )l

r Decisior by the SNDB under It-B secrion [2.5.7]. lSppRA Rule j3 f2)l
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2.6 Ol)ening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

The openin3 of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Secrion 2.4.I dealing with Bjdding process.

2.6.2 ClarificationofBids

No Bidder,-iall be altowedto alter or modrfy his bids afrer rhe expiry ofdeadline for rhe receipt ofrhe bids
unless. SNi)B ma). ar its discrerion, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid for evaluation purposes. The
request for rlarification and the response shall be in wrjting and no change in the prices or substance ofbid
shall be soughr, offered or permitred. ISppl{A Rute 4ll

2.6.3 Prr:liminaryExamination

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are comprete and rhe docunents have been
properly signed and whether lhe bids are generally in order_

SNDB may waive any minor informality, noDconformity or irregularity in a bid thal does not constitute a
material de\ iation, provrded such waiver does not prejucrice or afiecr rhi relative ranking ofany Bidder and
further pro\ided rhat such waiver $lll be at the compierc and sole discretion of SNDB.

If a bid is rof substantially responsive, it wlll be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made
responsive l)y the Bidder by co ection olthe nonconformity.

2.6,4 Sulrplier Evaluation Criteria (Not applicable, as contractors olready being qualified)
AI1 bids sh.ll be evaluared in accordance with rhe evaluation crireria. ISppRARule42fl)l SNDB will
evaluate the bids, which have been determined 10 be substanlia y responsive-nd ."1.c-ifproposar which
does not corform to the specified rcquirements.

2.6.5 Elil;ibility Criteria (Not applicable, as contractors already being qualified)

2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired, rrior to evaluation ofthe bid, SNDB may. within 6-7 days ofreceipt ofthe bid, call upon any
of the Biddrrs ro drscuss or ro ask for clariticarion about anything contained in the bid submilted bv that
Bidder.

2.7 Au ard of Contract

2.7.1 Awnrd Criteria

Subject to II B Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the conlract to the successful Bidder, whose bid has been
determined lo be substantially responsive and has been determined to bethe lowest evaluared bid, provided
further thal lhe Bidde. is determined ro be qualilled 10 perform the contract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNI)B'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to rcject any or all Bids

SNDB annu the bidding process and reject all Bids al any time prior to Contract award, withoul therebv
lncurring an, liabiliry to rhe Bidde(r.
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2.7.3 Nofitication of Award

l,j:: l"- $.:lll:ll:".:irhe period of b,d vatidily, SNDB wilt notiry the successful Bjdder in wrjtins byrener or Dy racsrmrle, to be conlirmed rn *riting by Ietter, that his/her bid has been accepted.

The notific rtion ol award will constilute rhe formation of the Conlract.

yfl]ll::l::*:1, Bidder's rurnishing oi rhe performance Securiry pursuant to Secrion t2.?.51, SNDBwr promp r! notto each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security, pursuanr to ITB
Section [2.,.7].

2.7.,1 Signing of Contract

within 5 Days fiom the date of notification of rhe award the successful bidder shal furnish to SNDBpa culars r[the person who would slgn the conlracT on behalfofthe successful bjdder along with an
original po\ver ofattorney executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Contra,)t shall be signed by the panies at Cenrral Office SNDB, Karachi, within 10 Davs ofaward of
conlracl.

2.7.5 PelformanceSecurity

within l5 t)AYS ofreceipt ofthe norification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shalt fumish to
SNDB the I'erformance Securily of l% ofcontracl price which shalt be valid for al teast ninety (90) daysbeyond the dare of compterion of conrract to coycr dcfcors lidbitjry pcliod ur r difltcflance peri0d. Tile
Performanc I Security shall be in lhe form of a pay order or demand draft or bank guarantee issued by a
reputable ccmmercial bank, acceprable 1() SNDB, locared in pakisran. ISppRA Rutelg ( t)]

Failure of t re successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB section [2.7.4] sha constitute
sufficient grounds lbr the annurment ofthe award and forfeilure of the bid security,ln which event SNDB
may make the award to the next lowesl evaluated Bjdder or call for new bids.

The Perforniance security forms at Annexure "c" shar nol be compreted by the bidders atthe time offteir
bid submiss on. Only the successful Bidder rvrll be required to provide periormance Security.

Th-e Perfomrance securil), wirr be discha.ged by sNDIr and returned lo the supplier not later rhan thirty
(30) days followi.g the date ofsuccessfur compretion orthe supprier's perrormance obrigation under the
Contract.

2.7.6 Gereral Conditions of Contract

For detailed Ceneral Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.l] of this TD.

2.7.7 SpecialConditionsofContract

For detailed Special Condition ofContracl refer io Secrion [6.2] of this TD.

2.7.E lnt( grity Pact

The successiul bidder shall upon the award ofthe contracl execute an Integ.ty pact wilh SNDB. lspecrrrer?
is attached i1 Annexure "D'7 ISPPRA Rule 891
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2.7.9 Nt n-Disclosure Agrcement

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the cont.act execu(e a Non Disclosure Agreement wlth
SNDB. [Sr.ecimen is attached in Annexu e . E' J
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SCOPE OF WORK

::出招 批 認燎 ∫ ∬ 撃 澱 』::ξ猟 鐸 鵬 ltiお 鯛 rCdCOmndOssPPRASNα

鼎:]l1llgl[l‖ ::I:1:llli:llali「
lcd::l:ittll::I]l111肝 :審::)1llna::1::l:|::イ

nCl°

鶴 肺 ∫穏 :よ

ndCr cOn● ,Orお 応 輌 n3

2  Detail OFspcci「 lcatiOns

l蹟螺吉:[fll隠:翼凛跳楡僧:::l「 [‖鳥出i出II鑑謂悧脚∬
°f動 d

蝋 ji鸞樅静郡 習枷 鵠∬常祠 IY留電認柵 躙 :

Thc salicn wOrks which arc thc par1 0frcquircmcnt w‖
l by as undc■

l  CO nPlctc dcmolitiOn ofcxisting structurc,ncccssaryfOrcstablishmcn10fcxtcndedareaOf

branch,including brick、 valls,RCC,noor,ctc and rcmOva1 0fdcbris

2  Nc〃 B10ck masOnry/Brick masOnry、 va‖ s fOr bath,stOrcs,guard pOst,and othcr wOrks as

pcr Plan

3  Floor tiling,apprOvcd dcsign tiles,matching skirting,complctc in a‖
rcspcct

4  Allintcrnai and cxtcmal plastcr、 vOrks

S A1l RCC wOrks fOr Strong RoOin and 10ckcrs,as pcr lay Out and spccincations

6  All intcrnal and cxtcrnal paint and polishing、 vO「 ks、vith approvcd quality paint

7  Ap)rovcd falsc ccilin8 With approvcd hanging systcm

8  C01nplctc Elcctrical、 vir ng fOr light pOints,pOwcr pOints,Air ConditiOning units,ATヽ
4,

sig[ 3oard,、vith PCL/Fast/AGE/Pionccr cOppcr wircs Or cquivalcnt Ofapprovcd sizc,

in approvcd PVC Pipcs,BOxcs,switches,main Hncs,thrcc DBs,Onc fOr UPS,Othcr FOr AC

and 3rd For li8hting&pOwcr as Pcr plan,with Changc Ovcr s、 vitch TwO standard carth pits,

as「 cr apprOvcd spccincations al]d lay Out plans,a10ng、 v th all approvcd li8hi nxturc and

ittings

9  Tcchnology bOx fOrcach uscrs、 vith twO Flat pins,One round Pins,Onc RJ-45 for Data,onc

RJ-12,1/O sOckcts fOr tclephOnes,cat 6 cablcs from 170 tO patch pancl,supply OF24 ports

app l)vcd 3M Orcquivalcntpatch pancl,Onc 15 u Cabinct,tcrmination,ncccssary linc cOrds

and patch cOrds, with ccrtincation, 2 Fax nnachine pOints fOr managcr& Ops Managcr,

tagting at bOth cnds,cOmplctc data and tclcphonc wOrks,in a‖ rcspcct

V

[[



10. Al)proved glass partitions for ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with approved
alrminium section, gasket, Iocks, handles, necessary frosting, door closer machines,
neaessary windows, doors, as per lay out plan.

I L Alproved design grills lor front and sides , Entrance, Exit door, rolling shutters at all
ex:ernal glass doors, llxed glazing, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all
ex-ernal glasses, windows ,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

12. Ali elevation works, elevation nles, steps, Ramps, ATM steps, front landscapihB, pavers,

_ - 
granite on sreps, complete in all respect, as per lay out drawing & Oesign Book.

13' Ap proved copper piping for inverter AC, wiring, breakers, drain rines, rixingofouterunits,
cornpletc in all respect

Si".th Badt< Limited
Tenda Docuhent - Malnci,Bt ch
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a)
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C:VIL&INTER10R WORKS

RCED

R C C VVa‖ s 6・ thにり
R C C SIab 6ithc● on rade
RC C Column
)recast Lintels.

…

DESCRIPT10 N

ProvrdinB and laying, compacting f inishing@
deslgned mrx 1i2:4 Reinforced Cement Concrete usin8 1 part of Ordinary portland
Cement, 2 Parts of sjlt free local sand and 4 padts of 3/4" thick downgraded crushed
stone; maxed rn a manner to achieve a cube strength of 3OOO psr in 28 days, using 3/4,,
down crush stone & fine sand (free from silt & dust), includrng mechanical ;ixing,
transporting, hoistine, hFtinC & pla.inC at any h.ieht / depth, vibrating and curin6 et6.
Complete in all respect including cost of Steel Reinforcement (3/g,, dia deformed steel
bars G-60 @ 6" C/C both ways, staggered double jaal in a manner that the alternate
spacing b/w bars should not increase 3,, C/C) & form work for Cement Concrete including
cutting, bending, laying in posrtion, makinB joint and fastenrng, removal of rust from
bars, cost of bindinB wire and labor charges for binding of steel retnforcement: also
rncludes cost of water right form work and its removal. Complete in all respects, as per
direction oI Engineer

)rovide and lay 1:3:6 concrete,n srnkenT.aisediEbs to reqrr,re lerels *ashroon,
(itchen or elsewhere specified. Mechanically vibrate, consolidate and cure etc.
lomplete in all respects and conforminB to the requirements of drawings, specifications
rnd to the entire satisfaction ofthe Archrtect./.onsuttant.

13

The dem。 litiOn work wi:l executed onlv after a● ●rovalfrom Ho~~~~  _Disman‖ ing
/remov ng of exis● ng cOnstructed st「 uctu res′ RCC,wals′ 円。。「 nxtures′ ●es,ce‖ ng′

windows, doors, grills, shutters, wiring, piping,, parUtion, wrth proper tools &
equrpment's with all necessary precautionary measures, to make surface ready to
recerve finishes, stacking useable drsmantled materials at desiBnated place, as per new
plan , as drrected by bank., and disposal of surplus stuff / debris etc. away from site.
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Provrding and tay,ng arick m@
::11r"r:1r l" t:p-"r-structure inctuding scaffotding, curing, drj ing tor. *rliti"r;h"r.
brick work joins R.C.C columns, walls etc. Complete in all r-esp"Arl, p"l' a.u*ing, 

""aspecifications to complete satisfaction of the consultant.

Providing and Laving sOnd B10ck MasOnry set in Cement sand MOrtar l:4 at anv height

including scaffolding cur ng and finishing etc with apprOpriate 4,6・
,9・′ thickness

lnternal walls 4.5" thick
lnternalwalls 9" thick
Exteinal、va‖ s9・ thick

…

1/2詢よpbier面い■4 CS― Jw副ⅣCe ng
3/4" thick ptaster with 1:3 Cs moniiii externat wa s

PORCELAIN TILES ON FL00R&SKIRT!NG

Providing and laying glazed full bodypor@
Tiles LV 04, tvory, china , setting in Stite dry bond (with cemeni), with matching cotor

Providingand layine plaste, lthtckness an@
with cement sand (CS) mortar on masonry and concrete surfaces, with G.l. expanded
metal mesh at the interfaces / jornts of structures of different materiats_ stae;ne an.l
curing, plaster stopper, corner beads, channels for making grooves and Arip corirse etc.,
where required and/or as directed by the Architect / fngineer comptete in alt respect.

imported Grout. Complete in all respect, including curinE, cleaning, frnishing &
hacking/chipping of existing surface for bonding where necessary,-etc. as per
ipecificattons and/or as directed by the Architect / Engineer (at any elevation)

Jn Floor:24" x 24"
n Ski「t ng:4・ x24・

ORIN
)roviding and laying ptarn c",.n"n@
nnd ratio as indicate rn sub items below) including leveling,.o.pu.ting,.rring 

"t..lncludjng from work if required and rts removal, usinB 1 1/2,, downgraded crushed stone
ns coarse aggregate, approved local sand. Complete in all respects as per specificatrons
.rnd / or as directed by the Architect / Enginee r

14
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provide and lay ceramic Tiles

Master tle, 9117 base co10「 、vhite 、vith grey pigmentation salt and pepper style for
R、●供_^^_`___

thick

PCC(■ 24)50mm mに k′ 。p made Юught冨裏e「en。。r ttn`heJ

Ceramic Matt T es 12・ x12(For Floo「 s)

Ceramic Glazed Tiles 12,,x 12,, (On Walls)

FALSE CEUNG

AN R COL CLA
Provide, make Cladding with 1/2,, vOr board wer partal

町o宙dng&ぬ ソng gyぃ um bOad Powdtt Codeo日 贄 ce na r x2型 日epha成
B「and Or apprOved equ valent(W th aum num fO‖

at back)in stra ght′ curved,● es or
mml口 ep「olに 5′ as shOwn On d「 aw ng sec10n′ Πxed wたh impOrld::↓」][話晶
aum num′・ T・ &・ビ'sec10n with G G or CKM ce‖ ng suspen● on system(g「 00Ved
des gn′ make DFB or equivalent uT/FUT ser es)′ having p「Ov siOns for「 ght and AC gr‖

|

Complete in a‖ respect as per dravving and inst「 uctiOn Of A「 ch tect

bathrOOm刊 00百 ng and wJに 佃 赦 ∝ ■に 1ム 12 LPF2よ品 活
「 L鮒 鳥 |lξ Iキ i品

Beige c0 0r and F oo■ ng Dark Be ge LPF 14 106)FO「 自00■ ngノ wans and in ttOpe′ r
required′  、vith l:4 cement sand mOrtar Of required thickness to achieve a minimum

overa‖ finished fioOr thickness Of 2・
,sett ng the tles with neat cement mOrtaら grOuting

権謂y:4常
|ぜ器ょ]lil『:瀾誕%『∬|°

Ved Supttσ ,cunn3 dea耐 ns l前 shng&
lding where necessary2 etc cOmplete in a‖

respect

rertically over column from +2,-6,,elevation up to false
ncludinB allfittrngs polishrng etc., comptete in allrespects.
:ile Spanish cladding.

wood framing horizontal and
cei[ng level as per drawing.
From 0' - 0" to 2'-6" Porcelain

15
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Provide and apply with Roller, Matt frnish water based paint (tct/Berger or equivatent)minimum three coars oF approved shade over 
" -u, or p.i."iio i'ni";;";;;;;"*o

::1:::" _O:." 
preparation consisting of rubbinB wirh ,"na ,tone, n,U", iiJ r""r""surlace with putty, rubbrn8 with sand paper and preparation of smootl .Jrf"." p"rf"Ah all respects. Complete rn all respect as per specifications and/or as directeiiy tneArchitect/ Engineer.

ProMdhg′ fabttca●On&“苅ng g ass d

D-48 by Lucky o「 equivalent Pak Cable sect On′ 、v th 12mm thick Middle East/Saudi
Arabia or equivalent clear gtass with frost film and Bank,s monogram, appr"r"i elr"ffilm, with gasket size and shape as shown on drawing, in.ludi; Oottr, nrtr, r.."*,
aluminum channel, handle, floor machine (New StarJipan or 

"q"r,*f"n,), 
fo.l, ut..

complete in all respects as directed by Engineer. Further best quality, ,"Cn"iii,vp",
electrical operated LoCK, with inside push button for op"ning ot to.l,'*itii" i;rt"ttea
at main entrance door.

P「ovide and insta‖  4・ Deluxe sect On D 48 o'LuCKY fixed aluminum glazing iO「
elevat on

with hinged panelsincluding latches,rO‖
e rs′ 「ubbe「 gaskets a‖ necessary ha「d ware and

f tt ngs′  applcat on OFslicOne fo「 jOintsincluding apprOved 8 mm thickimpOrted clea「
g ass(KSA OR GHANl or equiva ent)g ass w th cOmplete as per drawing and as directed

NUM ON

10N

@' pakistan cables, Lucty-or equ,ralent)
Complete in all respects (at front)

httcat ng/pЮИdngan出耐 訓油 On d 4 mmttu而 num COmpぃたe hnd釘∝ G調

“

鴨
lat any level)′ make DADEX′ ECt′ AlpO cO「 apprOved equivalent,cOnsist ng Of heavy duty
●̂■  ^ ^_^コ |__コ `          ^Jeluxe anodized frame with 2mm base thickness, ,n.frAing j"rign;8,';tti"c,'p.*f
nakinB, scaffolding etc. Complete with substructure, 

"s 
p"i Ol.uri;ngi-p.ouiAJ o. 

".iirected by the Architect (B.p 350/- Se.FT)

l)rovidinB and instaration rzm,n thict gra@
L00mm top & bottom raits, brush finrsh SS-304, tucky or equivateni pak Cab'ie section
、vith f「Osted flm surface as per apprOved des gn cOntractOris required tO p「

Ovide jOints
l)etween the pane s wth minimum 5mm th ck c ea「

s lcOn f「 Om Dow corn ng Or Othe「
approved bythe Engineer cOmp etein a‖ respects tn Manager and T Rooms)

13
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P「ov de and nsta mpOrted vERTlCAL B“ nds′ n impOrted synthe●cfabnc(5'w de)wth
suspen● On mechan`m′ approved shade&c00ur(ught grey)cOmp etein a‖

「espect

鬱

Wrought lron Grills lor windows, Generator, AC outers,

:型E≦型LJ塁J] 二菫:二菫⊆JLLll菫≦ユ」 ユlilとI] [EE

Sin.th Baht Limited
Tehder Dodneht - Mdlnc\ Btunch

17

This security grills will be prorided atall@
Fixing M.S Se.unty Grills to windows, comp sing of 1/2,' square bar s @ 6,, c/c l,,xt_l/2,,
MS pipe 16 gau8e, welding, grindin8, frnishing, rubbin8 3 coat of enamel paint
(ICI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent) red oxide before paint. Complete in alt respects, as
per standardized design and /or as shown rn drawing., as per approved desi8n, attached
herewith. Further proper lockable grills with above specification wrll also be provided for
Generator and all AC out door units.

17

18

19
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IE

ProvidinB and frxrng Mrld Steel Roll,ng Secrrr@
before glass doors, ATM Room,s door, outside wrndows, made of 20 s.w.guage Gl sheet,
guide channels 10 gauBe MS sheet and Roll-up durable mechantsm (Sprin; & MS Bar
efc.). with 2.5"' Dia box, consisting of steel frame of M.S. channel 2,,rf.ZS,,ri,, lSOraOra
mm)angle iron 1.5"x1.5 "x1,,, (4Ox3Ox3mm)M.S ptate 1,'x1,,xa,,(3OOx30Ox3 mm)G.t. prpe
1.5" (37mm) 0, springs 2'(6OOmm) c/c. Rolters 24 S.W.G G.t. Coverin8 1,x1,(3OOX30O
mm)with S. Steelsheet 18 S.W.G, handles, holdfast, etc. center ofthe rollersneetto be
in chicken foldable type window/ mesh (6,,x 12,,can be covered with slidin8 panel,
from insife ) for looking outside, vertical removable channel. Complete with slidi;g bolts
handleJ ancluding 3 coats of enamel paint (tCl or equivalent or equivalent) rncludrn- base
:oat of anti-rust prlmer, Complete rn all respects, including all types of hardware Jtc. as
ler satisfaction of the consultant and engtneer incharge. as per attached lay out .

20 liEcuRtTY DooRs

0 liecuritv Grill Ooo.
l)rovrding and frxrng the MS enamel painted security grill door panel of 3/4,, MS square
rolid bars @ 4" c/c both ways welded with 1-1l2,'x3l16,, MS flat Frame and covered with
lSSheet14gau8e,wrthalllocks,includinBallnecessaryfittings.Completeinallrespect.

21 GRAN:T

I'rovide and layine 3/4" thick factory polished Branite door/window Sills, Threshotds and
Ilorders, Steps for internal stair case, main entranae steps, ATM entrance, plinth
protechon, thresholds, strarght and curve as per site requirement, single prece, as
directed by client, fixed 1:2 cement and mortar, color chemical grout including final
rubbrng finrshing and poltshtng bull nosing carborandum grove where required etc.
(.omplete with all respect.

Ｚ^２^

IIOOF TREATMENT: Provision of RoofScreedinB, minimum width of 2", for maintaininB
ilope usin8 6mm cnrsh chrps of ratio 1:2:4 at roof includrng curing and fixing of Drain
['rpe wherever required, complete rn all respect., only where necessary .



Ｊ^Ｚ^ 'WATER PROOFING: Provision ofRooftreatmentto be provided as per specifications and
iite condition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE
\ECESSARY,

VE
,roviding & laying 60mm thick intertock pavers of approued desi[n-nJliiliiifii
0olors,havingstrengthb/wT0OOpsito85OOpsii/chllingthejointswithsand,forparking
area laid over 3" thick layer (compacted) of approved course sand with leveling &
dressing. Complete in all respects or as directed by the Engrneer.(make--uff/Envicrete/HUBCERETE 

or equivalent) . Thts pavers will be rnstalled up to 12 feet
\vidth, from the edge of Branch .

Ｅ
υ

Ｚ^ ltnES!4!14!!].
I)rovide and apply with Roller Matt Enamet paint WEATHER SHEttD (tctlBerger or
(:quivalent) minimum three coats oI approved shade over a coat of primer to internal
plastered surfaces, base preparatron, primer, smooth fi ing etc. comptete rn all respect
.s shown on the drawings specifications and/or as drrected by the Architect/ Engineer.

26 l:ront Elevation
'l-he front elevahon of the Eranch wrll consist of proper CC steps, fixed on it approved
tjranite . The portion other than window and door will consist of Bank's approved AIRAK
tiles, alumrnum composite panel, approved elevation ceramic tiles, as dtrected by the
tlank's En8rneer, plan. and other approved face tiles, with approved pattern .

S.No. DESCRIPT10N
A. INTERIIAL WIRING

1 Supply, installatron and commissioning of Light Circuit wiring, from MCB in DB to Switch Board
to be wired wrth 3x2.5ftm sq. (P+N+PE) PVC tnsulated 300/500 V grade wire, manufactured by
1,4/s. Pakistan Cables Ltd., AGE, Pioneer or FAST or equrvalent, pioneered as specified in
Annexure A, in and including €ost of 1" dra. heavy duty PVC conduit mate Popular, Beta, installed
on roof slab, above false ceiling, or concealed in walls, or as requtred as per site conditions, all
['VC conduit accessories, pull boxes, steel pullwires, Complete in all respects, Each circuI shall
have rndependent CPC.Marimum wiring of 2 light circuits can be pulled through 1" dia. PVC
( onduit. Notei Supplv Cenificate issued bv Companv wrll be attached with bilk

Si"dh Bohk Limited
Tehder Docunent - Mdln Ctr Btmch
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2

3

4

5

6

ProvidinB, lnstallation, testing and commlssioning ofwiring ofOne litht point controlled byone
;witch and wired with 3)(1.5 mm sq. pVC insutated wires 300/5OO V grade, in and inctudrng cost
rf 3/4" dia. heavy duty pVC conduit recessed in wall, columns slabs;r above light carrier all pVC
ronduit accessories,3" high pVCjunction boxes, pullboxes, steelpullwires, pVCflexible conduit
iom ceilingjunction boxto li8ht fixture with brass chu€k nut including costof3x1.5mm sqfrom
:erling iunction Box to Light Fixture, t!1.S. sheet steel switch box 15 SWG with earth terminat
)nd 2 coats of enameled paint, M.5. box shall be of the same size as that of 1, 2 or 3 ganB ftush'ype plate switches, including costof gang type light switches lOamps.

l)rovrdrng, lnstallation. testing and commrssioning of *i,ing of T,"o ortl,ree o, fo,r light points
controlled by one switch and wired with 3x1.S mm sq. pVC insulated wires 3OO/500 tgrade, in
,rnd including cost of 3/4" dia. heavy duty pVC conduit recessed in wall, columns slabs or above
ight €arrierall PVC conduit accessones,3,,high pVCjunction boxes, pull boxes, steel pullwrres,

l)VC flexible conduit from ceiting junction box to light fixture with brass chuck nut includrng cost
of 3x1.5mm sq from Ceiling Junction gox to Light Fixture , lvl.S. sheet steel switch box 1E SWG
with earth terminal and 2 coats of enameled paint, I\,4 S. box shall be of the same srze as that of
- 
, 2 or 3 gang flush type plate switches, including cost ofgangtype ltShtswitches 10 amps.

l'roviding & winng of 1-3 pin 15 Amps power socket outlets (for Generat lJse) wired with
;lx4mm2+1x2.5mm'1 CU/PVC insulated cable 300/500 Volt grade, lrlake pakistan cables, Fast,
['ioneer, AGE, in 25mm dia PVC conduit make Beta , popular, recessed tn wall/floor, above fake
reiling or as required as per site conditions, all pVC conduit make Beta accessones, puli boxes,
rteel pull wires. Complete with all conduit & wtring accessones includrng 15 Amps,3 pin
(ombined switch socket make Clipsal(Austria), Panduit,lvtK(U(), Legrand (France)or approved
equivalent. Wiring shall be done drrectly from the MCg installed in the respective DB without
i ny claim of circuit. complete with suitable srze 1.5mm thick sheet steel back box recessed in
\vall.

l'roviding & wiring of 1-3 pin 10 Amps power switch socker outlets lfor RAW supply / WApDA)
tvired with 3x2.5mm2 1 core CU/PVC insulated cable in 25mm dia PVC condut make Beta,
['opular, recessed in wall/floor, above false ceiling or as required as per ste conditions, all PVC

(onduit make Beta accessories, pull boxes, steel pullwiresetc. Complete will all conduit & wirinB
;ccessories includrnB 10Amps,3 pin combined switch socket make Clipsal(Austria), MK(UK),
tegrand (France) or approved equivalent WirinB shall be done directly from the [/CB installed
il the respective DB without any claim of circuit. complete with suitable size 1.5mm thick sheet
steelback box recessed in wall-

ionfirming to same specification as mentioned above in rtem A-08, but outlet to outlet wiring.
lomplete in all respect-
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rovidinB & wiring of 2-3 pin 13 Amps power switch socket ouflets (for UpSi wired wirh
3x2.5mm2 l core CU/PVC insulated cable in 25mm dra pVC conduit make Beta, popular,
recessed in wall/floor, above false celling or as required as per site conditions, all pVC conduit
nake Beta accessories, pull boxes, steel pullwires. Complete willallconduit & wiring accessones
ircluding 13 Amps, 2/3 pins combined switch socket (duptex) make Clipsat (Austria), MK(UK),
Legrand (France) or approved equivalent. Wiring shall be done directly from the MCB installed
ir the respective DB without any claim of crrcuit. complete with suitable si.e 1.5mm thtck sheet
steel back box recessed in wall.

Frovidrng installing & wiring for Split A/C's unit from distribution board to respective 1,3 pin 16
l,mps switch socket, for outer unit or indoor unit, as the case may be, wired with approved
trand 2x6mmz + 1x4mm'zl core CU/PVC cable rn 25mm dia PVC conduit make 8eta, popular,

r3cessed in wall/floor, above false ceiling or as required as per ste condittons, all PVC condut
rrake Beta ac€essones, pull boxes, steel pull wires etc. Complete will all conduit & winng
accessories including 16 Amps,3 pin combined switch socket make Clipsal (Austria), MK(UK),
Iegrand (France) or approved equivalent. Wiring shall be done directly from the I!4CB lnstalled
ir the respective DB without any claim of circuit. complete with sutable size 1.5mm thick sheet
sleel back box recessed in wall Complete wrth allaccessories including termination.

ECHNOLOGY BOXES

trovrding, lnstallation, wiring from respective breaker in respective DB, of CLIPSAL make Floor /
lrallTechnology Box with cover, 1.5mm thrck sheet, steel fabricated floor mounted water trght
\rreather proof, frtted with two 13 Amps , UPs power flate pins and one 13Amps raw power

round pin sockets, one dualface plate with Rl-45 out let for Data point and one RJ-12 l/o sock.
for telephone , with power socket wired with approved 2.5 mm wires with earth wire of same

size, from respective UPS and or normal DBs, data point and telephone points with cat-6e clipsal

/3[4 wire orequivalent and Outlets.CompleternallrespectsincludinBfloor/wall cutting.Tlude
terminatron of electncal wires at sockets, and DB, Data wires at l/O of fa€e plate and at patch

panel on other end, with telephone points at Rl-12 l/O at Box and 50 pairs Tag Blo€k with lvls

box, at other end with complete termination, testing and submission oftest report and 20 years

termination warranty.. This work also inside proper tagging / numbering at both ends of allData
i nd telephone cables.

TOTAL

B  Fl,TIN 3&FIXTURFS
,roviding, lnstallation, testing & commissioning of liSht flxtures & other accessories, complete

vith all accessories such as, Chain, Rod, Screw, foundation for Sarden light etc. Complete in all

espect with chokes (ballast) , lamp holders, starters, power factor correction capacitor, tube

ods internal wiring, earthinB terminal

Sir.lh Dazt Li^ite.l
Tehder Do.unent - Mdlit Ciry Btunch
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'ps Down 18htFBH vvth 2X 9 w′
Ph‖ i ED lamD or eou,valen

0 \4irror LiBht Fixture Philips GMp,118-84 or Equrvalent

iecessed ceilingDown light firture (6" dia) circutar shape "quirati.,t'iiTliiipsIiEt iiii h
rlptogan Emotron Senes tED lamp or equrvalent installed venically and alumtnum reflector as
npproved by architect./Engineer.

ljupply, installation and co.r,..ioning @
louvers, all necessary fixing accessories, make Asia, Climax, National or as manufactured by any
one of the manufacturers as mentioned in Annexure,,,A,,, Complete in all respects,

10

0 :xhaust Fan 12・ dia

0 V`a‖ Bracket Fan 24・ dia

110, lИ AIN SWITCHES AND DBs

i \ll concield with 16 sWG MS powdered coated box for DBs and 18 SWG MS sheet box for
{)utside 100 Amps, TP breaker, with door, hinges, lock, Amps meter, Volt meters. selector
:witches, LED indicating iamps, earth strips with 10 holes, neutratstrips with 12 holes, backed
t)owdered coating, water proof gasket, The work rnclude all internatwiring with / 99.995
.opper busbars, proper sized above mentioned approved pVC wires, at all DBs from Tp
l)reakers / Switches with standerd copper termination of each breakers at all phases., wiring
lor volts /Amps meters, selectors, indicators etc, thus complete DB an all respect wirh DB body
earthing with earth wire.. All breakers in all BBs will be lapanese Brand, Terasaki, Clipsal; N4G,

Schneider, Legrand or equivalent

1110 Out Side Breaker/ Switch

One 100 Amps TP , approved Brand main breaker will be installed outside for KEsC / WApDA,
incominB power supply, includinB connection to breaker, outgoing three phase four wires
approved brand 25mm2 PVC cable from breaker to inside marn DB breaker, with earthinB of
its above referred N4S box.

MAlN DB Raw●ower AC and power50CketS

112 Ir'lain DB will be above referred specification but will have one 100 Amps Main Eraker, one 60
Amps TP breakerforgenerator DB, through AT5/ Change over, with 16 mm2TP wires. OneSP
:loAmps breakers will be for UPS and UPS DB. Beside above six 30 Amps and 5, 20 Amps
l)reakers will be provided for ACs, and other power sockets This also include power to
I mergency DB with 25mm2 wires. AC breakers portion will be lockable.

12 lmergencv Power DB



This DB willako have allabove referred specifications but wirh one 60Amps Tp incoming breaker
and three 30 Amps, three 20 Amps and 9, 15 Amps Sp breakers for Acs, tight and oneiwo pote
30 Amps breaker for . UpS. Atso 16 Amps Sp tine with earth from ups break;r to UpS through 30
Apms clipsal or equivalent industrial sockets set, and from LJpS to main incomrng breaker of
UPS 0B . Further incomrng supply to this Emergency DB will come from main DB and to €hange
over switch and after it to from changeover ro Emer8ency DB, with 1Gmm2 Tp approved wires.

UPS DB

lhrs DBwrliallo be same tp".iti,u@
l0 Amps and 3, 15 Amps breakers and one two pole 15 Amps breaker for ATM. With 3x4mm
,vires till ATM powersocket

・３

一

'[eleohone svstem
1 )roviding & wiring of each Telephone socket outlet in preinstalled outlet technology boxes,

,rr'ired with 4 Pair Cat,6 (UTp)Cabte, make 3M / pANDUtT USA / ctipsat or equivalent in 2Smm
iia PVC conduit recessed in slabs, floors, walls, cotumns or on slab above false ceihng or as
-equired as per site conditions,, complete with all conduit & wiring accessories including Rl-12
Os & Face Plates. Complete in all respect with suitable size 1.5mm thick sheet steel back box
e[essed ln wallfor other than teahnot6By box.

2 )rovidrng & fixing 30 Pairs Telephone Tag Block (MDF) enclosed in 15mm thick sheet steel box
ruith all frxing accessoraes.

・４

一
l,letworkinc / Comouter data .ablins

1 lrrovidin8, laying & testing of Data Cable 4 pair Cat -6 e, , make 3[4 / PANDU|T USA/ Clipsal or
cquivalent in 25 mm dia PVC €onduit including Data Outlet {3M make) Face ptate {2port)w/o
! hutter Rl 45 (Panduit USA)K6 Jack fixed, on 1.5 mm thick steel back box complete in all respect
and as per darwing. and providing of Fluke Test Report & 3M s 20 years Certificate (Complete as
per Client's requirement )

2 l;upply of machine made 3M or equivalent Cat-6 Patch Cable {1m) with both end connectors

3 l;upply of machine made 3M or equivalent Cat-6 Drop Cable (3fi) with both end connectors

4 l)roviding of 9lJ, standard Data Cabinet. With 24 ports 3M or equivalent patch panel,

15 !:anhine

Sindh Dank Limited
Tehdet Docuhent- Mali Cit! Branch
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ong, as indicated in specification and drawings Complete wth cable clamps 38mm dia G.t. prpe
rnd all accessories as per drawings. Each earth pit is to be provided with a concrete manhole
100 x 300 x 450(mm) deep with 225mm thick wall in€luding cement monar, internal plaster t:4,
r'r'ith heavy duty C.l. cover inctuding test clamp. Complete in all respect. Earthing bores shall be
nade atGtoSfeet away from foundation and distance between earth pitsshallnot be less than
[0 feet.. Further connection ofearth pit to Generator neutral point and all DBs with proper earth
,^/ire. ln case where eanh bore is not possible, due to hilly area, copper plate earth , having size
l'X2'X1/4", with two 10 SWG 25mm copper wrres, tight on plates with brass nut / bolt, plate
)urried in 5 to 8 feet deep in earth. will be provided.

)rovrding.installation,commrssioninBandtestinBollr"o eanhi"gpitrl4Oto50 eepo, lrpd
dater level ), back filling, ramming etc. complete with earth electrode 25mm dia and 1.5 meter

i L-7/4" dia

it. 314" dia

AIRCONDTTtONtNG / HVAC WORKS :

DESCR:PT:ON
lnstallation of Bank's supphed Split Air Conditroners (sAC) including USA or equivalent
(opper piping with installation & testing complete in all respects; rncludin8 control
\viring from outdoor unit fo indoor with 2 x 1.5 mm.sq. + 1 x 1.5 mm.sq wire drawn in
l']VC'D'class conduit clipped to wall or ceiling (wiring make Pakistan Cable, AGE or
I)ioneer or equivalent). The return and supply copper tubinE to be sized as per
rnanufacturer's recommendation and to be drawn in separate Aeroflex or equivalent
insulators.

l'rovrde & fix UPVC pipe, Eeta or popular, for AC drain system, (medium) conforming to
llSS 1307 of 1957, along with Gl fittings such as tees, elbows, unrons, reducers, so.kets,
leflon tape for jointrng, hangers, slrpports, sleeves, including testing and commissioning
and insulatron wrth Aeroflex or equivalent insulation.

10W VOLTAGE EQUIPMENT's WIRING

(lontractor will provide following wrring, strictly in accordance with equipment
requirement, wrth standard wires and best practrce of wiring.

1

S No

16



Providrng of wrrinB for Fire Alarm system control panel, detect-l bffiip, strictly
accordance with manufacturer requrrement and lay out plan, complete in all respect.

power supply, 2x1.5 mm wires wtll be used.

l, Providrng of wiring for access control system as per system requtremrent.

Sintlh Bonk Liniled
Tcndet Docuheht - Malircitu Brohch
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1, Providrng of CCTV Ca,.neras *iring, *it@
points, , in sultable PVC pape, with ptacement of owner supplied DVR / NVR at proper
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FINANCIAL PROPOsAL

PRICf, SCHEDULD

(Applicable for lhe year 2015,2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

tion, lntcrior, Works &
ion of Malir City Branch

2000 sq.ft
(As per specification

mentioncd in
scope of work)

Signature .! Stqmp of Bidder

This atotol onount ll be taken as the linancial bid offered b) the contractot.

Nsle
1. The br rnch has to be handed over within 45 days of rssue date ofaward letter. In case ofdelay, a penalty @ 0.15% of

total c(rntracl anrount, for each day ofdelay will be imposed.

2. The c(st must include all ta\es, slamp dury (as applicable under sump Act 1989) duly stamped on the contract
aErcctr ont, instollation, lubor ond any orhEr !l)drBr5.

l. No advance payment will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipt ofcertificate of
satisfa(lion from The Branch Manager/Project Manager.

6.

Calcu la tior of bid securitv. I % of the * Tota I Amount wi I I be subm itted with the tender document as bid securi ty.

ln casl it is revilcd at any stage alter the completion ofwork that the asked specification ofthe tender have not been
met, t 1e amount ofthal specifc item will be fined 10 the contractor with appropriare action as deemed necessary by
the pr)curement commiltee.

In cas r ofany observation arisrng in respecr ofquality ofthe item, the company will be liable 10 address it at his own
cost, Ion'compliance of the sernc will result into initialron of a case againsl the company for non-commitment or
cancellation of tender as will be decided by the Procurement Committee.

7. The p,jr squa.e ft. rate given abovc by the contraclor will be for inside area ofthe premises. However for any
premiies work, irs changes will be covered in premises per square fr. area, No charges for any necessary
work,.vill be entetained separately.
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5 CoDtract

5.1 ConrlitionsofContract

5,1.1 Defirritions

In this conttact, the following teans shall be jnterpreted as indicated:

Applicable -aw" means the slndh public procurement Acr 2009 and lhe sindh public procurement Rures
2010.

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor

"contEct" rneans the contracr signed bv the parties and all the alrached documents listed in its crause l
that is General Conditions (GC), and rhc Special Conditjons (SC).

"Contract P1ce" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. ,,Effective Date,, means
the date on ,{hich this Conrract comes into force.

"GC" mear these General Condiiions ofConlracr.

"Governme rt" nleans the Government oisindh

"Curency" neans Pak Rupees.

"Membea' fieans any ofthe entities that ntake up thejoint venture/consortium/association, and ,,Members,,

means all thrse entiries.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and ,,parties,,means borh ofthem.

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Conkactor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned !o the
performanc( ofthe Services or any part thereol.

"SC" means the Special Conditions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"Services" rreans the services to be performed bv the Contracror pursuaDt ro this Conkact, as described in
the scope ofservrces

"ln wrihng" means communicated in wrirten form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law Governing Contract

This Contra(t, its meaning and interp.eration, and the relation berween the parlies shall be governed by the
laws ofthe ljlamic Republic ofPak;stan

5.1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consenl required or permitTed to be given or made pursuant to this Contract
shal be in writing. Any such notice, rcquest orconsent shallbe deemed to have been given or made
wher delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe parly to whom the communication
is ar dressed, or when sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

- A Prrrty may change its address lor notice hereunder by giving the other pany notice in wrrtjng of
sucl change to rhe address specified in the SC.
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5.1.4 Autltorized Reprcsentative

Anyaction required or permilted ro be taken, and any document required or permitted to be execu'ed under
this ContraLl by rhe SNDB or rhe Supplier may be raken or executid bv the ottjciats.

5.1.5 Taxcs and Duties

The suppli,x, sub-suppliers, and their personner shalr pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and
other impositions levred under the Appricabre Law as specified in the sc, ihe amor.rnt ofwhich is deemed
to have bee r included in the Contract price.

5.1.6 Elferitivencss of Contract

This conka.t shajlcome into effcclon thc dare the contract is signed by both partres. The datethe conlract
comes into iffect is defined as the Ellective Date.

5.1.7 Expiration of Contract

unless terminated earlier pursuant ro clause cc 5.1. r ? hereol this conkact shaI expire at (he end ofsuch
time period after the Elfective Date as specifred in the SC

5.1,8 Modifications or Variations

Any modifr iation or variation of the tenns and conditions ofrhis conlract, incruding any modification or
variation ol the scope ol the Services, may only be rnade by written agreementlet;een the parties.
However. c )ch Partv sha11 give due .-nsi.re.ario. to any proposils fo. modificotion or variation rnado br
the other Paly.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure ,)n the parr ofthe parties to perfoan rheir obligatlon under the conTract will not be considered a
default if such failure is rhe resul( of natural calamiries, disasters and circumslances beyond the control of
the part;es.

5.1.9.1 No Br€ach ofContract

The failure ofa Parly to fulfil any ofits obligations under rhe contract shall not be considered 10 be a breach
of, or default under, this Contract insolar as such inabilily arises from an event of Force Majeure, provided
that the Pafly affected by s,ch an event (a) has laken all reasonable precautions, due care and reasonable
alternative rreasures in order to carry out the rerms and conditions of this contact, and (b) has informed
the other Pa ty as soon as possible about the occurrence ofsuch an event

5.1,9.2 Extcnsion of Time

Any period within which a Pany shall, pursuanT to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
extended for a period equal to the time during which such party was unable to perform such action as a
result of Force Ma_jcLrre.

5.I.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDts

The SNDB may tenninate lhis Contracl in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified in
paragraphs(i)ihrough(0ofllrisClauscGC5.t.l0.l.tnsuchanoccurrencetheSNDBshaltgiv;anottess
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than thirty i30) days' wflrren norice of rcrminarion ro rhc Supptrcr, and sixry (60) days, in the case of the
event refened ro rn (e).

a. II the Supplier does not retnedy the farlure in rhe perfonnancc of rheir obliqations under the
Contracr, within thirty (j0) days after beints nolified or $ilhin any furrher pe;od as the SNDB
ma) ha\e iubsequentl) appro!ed in $riting:

b. Iflhe Suppljer becornes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgmenr ofrhe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudutenf pracrjces in
compeiing lor or in excculil1g the Contract,

d. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable toper form a marerial portion of
the Serviccs for a perjod ofnot less than sixty (60) days; and

e. Ifthe SNDB, in its sole discrelion and for any reason \yhatsoever, decides 10 termrnate this
ConlracT.

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplier

The Suppli€rs nrav terminat€ rhis Conrract. b).not less rhan thil1y (10) davs,writren notrce to the SNDB,
such notrce to bc given afier lhe occurence ofanv ollhe events specifled in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
this Clause,lC 5. 1.10.2

a Ifrhc SNDB fails ro poy an) nron€y dua rc thc Suppticr puirudflr (o Lhis CoDtau witlruut
Suppliers fault.

b. ll as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion of the
Services lor a period ofnot less lhan srxty (60) days.

5.1,10.3 Paymcnt upon Termination

UponterminationolrhisContracTpursuanltoClausesGC5l.l0.lorGC5l.l0.2,lheSNDBshall make
the following paymenls 1{) the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date oftermination;
b. exccpl in lhe case oftenninalion pursuanr ro paragraphs (a) lhrough (c), and (f) ofClause GC

5. Ll0.1. reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident !o the prompr and orderly termination
of the Contract, including the cost of rhe relurn travel of the personnel and their elisihle
lependents.

5.l.ll Good Faith

The Parties undertake to act in good falth $rith respecr to each other's righls under this Contract and to
adopt all rearonable measures to ensurc the realizrtion of the objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1,12 SettlementofDisputes
5,1.12.1 AmicablcSettlemcnt
The Parties tgrec thar the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth execution ofthe
contract ana the success of the assignmenr. The Partics shall use their best efforts to setTle amicablv all
disputes afising out of or in connection with this ConlracT or its interpretation.
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5.1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SNDB and the Suppljer fail 1l) amicably setfle any dispure arising out of or in connection with thecontract $,ithin ten ( l0) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotia_rionr, ,rr. ai.pur" .r.utt u" ."r",,"a
l?,Ib'lli::ll :l ll,9 

arq,rraroA,.one ro be dppoinred by each pan1. ii acco,ao,..-*-irtiir,. e,u,r,u,ion eo,ry4u. yenrte or arbrtra,on shall be Karachi, pakistan and proceedlngs ofarbitration shall be conducred in
English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

The data ix the implemented Computer System shall ar all rimes remain the exclusi,ve property of SNDB.
The suppl er is hereby required to transfer aI necessar) pass$ord\. access codes oJoiire. rntormution
required fo- fu11 access to the dara lo SNDB upon succesiful commissjoning ofthe Computer System and
should not re available to any other party including the employees ofthe sLripher.

5.1.14 Obligations of the Suppticr

The Supplijr shall perform lhe Services and carry out thelr obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency r.nd economy, in accordance with generally accepted frofessional standards and praclice-s, and
shall obserre sound management practices, and employ appropriare technolo&v and safe and effective
equipment, machinery, malerials and rnethods. The Supplier shall always actln respect of any mafier
relating to rhis conlracr or to the services. as faithful advisers to the sNDB, and shall at all times support
and safegui rd the SNDB legitimate inTcrests in any dealings rvilh Sub-suppliers or lhird partjes.

5.1.14,1 Conflict of Interest

The Suppli,r shall hold the SNDB's interests paramount, \\,ilhout any consideration for future work, and
strictly avo d conflict with other assignments or their own corporare rnlerests

5.1.14.2 Conlidcntiality

Excepr witlr the prior written consenr of the SNDB, rhe Supplier and ihc personnel shall not at any time
communicate to any person or entily anv conlidenlial rnloanarion acquircd rn the course of the Seir ices,
nor shall th,r supplier and the Personner make pubric the recommendations formurated in the course ol or
ds a resull oI lhe Services

5,2 Spe,:ial Conditions of Contract

The follow ng special conditions of contract shal supprement the Generar conditions of contract.
whenever the.e is a conflict, the provrsions herein shall prevail over those in the ceneral conditions of
Contracl,

5.2.1 PerformanccSecurity

The amount ofpe.fonnance security shall be one (01%) percent ofThe Contract price
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5.2.2 Piyment

The paym,rnr to be made lo rhe SuoDlrer rn.Jer this C^ontract shall be made in accordance with the paymentschedule a) sha be agreed belue;; S\DB and lhe Supptier.

5.2.3 Plice

Schedule ( fprices shall be as fixed in the Conrract_
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6.Annexure“ A''

To,

Head ofAtlministratiOn DivisiOn

SINDH B′、NK LIMITED
HEAD OF'ICE
3劇 FloOr,FcderatiOn HOuse,

Abdullah shah Chazi Road

Karachi 75600

cenueman

Having exl mined the
undersigne(1, offer.

NaIne & Address of Agent

Dated: ,)nr <

BID FORM

な

構
麟
轟(|

Tdl警 10Cule・
S'1'e recc"|∫輛th:lerebyd」 y acknttcd"d,we,

Currency_
h∞nお

ⅢLl熙nottiJれsll:場[u調lmeitSお=ぬe■品
ｈ

ｅ

ｏ
Ｆ

Y:, ild:rtake, 
if^our Bid h accente( [..!9 provide goods/work/related service], rhar wilt be in accordancewrlh lhe ler ns defined in the prApoial afd/or conlracl.

Our fiIm, ircluding€ny spcontrafors or supplrers for any part ofthe Contract, have nationajjties liom
'IE rolowtr g e gtDle counrEs _
If our Bid i,i acctited;.iie *ill obtain the Bank Cuarantee in a sum equi,"alenr ro one percent (l%) oftheConlracr Pr ce for the due pertormanLe oI rhe Conlracr. in lhe torm prescriu.J uf siro'a. 

'

Y:,lgj:."l llblg: 1*ls Bid ror a period ofninery (e0) days from rhe dale fixed for Bid openins and itsna remarr 0tndrng upon us and may be accepled at any time before the expiration ofthat p;riod.

Until a fornLal Conlract is prepared and executed, this Brd, together wilh your written acceptance thereof
and your no ification ofaward, shall consliTute a binding Contiact betweei;r.

Commissior s or gratuilies, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract
execution if we are awarded the contract, are lisled beiow:

■

Amouot and Currency

(Ir none, srrte oone)

32
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we under: tand thar you are nol bound ro accepr the towest or aaJiUa yo&nfrecetve.

/Sfg′″″   ルレ第acr.″

DJy測価(Hzed o● gn B∫

:攘

響彙 ワやめJl° f

″・ ｀
警

慾♂
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7.Anncxure“ B''

BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas [name of the Bidderl has submited ils bid dated [dare of subr!]*ision of bidl for

KNOW AしL PEOPLEけ mse「 もms市 ■ wE瞥
鴫

ド
柵 ゝ :》撥]][颯

reJStered Offlcc at[addrcss Of bank](here naner cJt`

cЯ ‖eJ“ th. p,,..h。 .^.''｀ 1‐ |■ ^^ _ _● ●    |  |:帝f車雪彙11ililゴli卜 帯ヽe罵1岬鴫ド:殺 翻ヽ織lMtt譜肥よl』『called th〔 Purchascr")in the sum PFfOl wh"IB,ym,ntiよ
11111バ1,

th´ R,ぃ レ }i_月 .:,.01, i● _^ ^____―…………川m。洲剛Юrwmm“ymm w引
“d ru量

1毅な ::蹴F慶』C解稚thc 3ank binds lscI∴

“
s successOll and as● gns by these prescatSが

(

snid Rank hi、      Я.、 ′̂ F    oハ isaid Bank -his _ day of_ 201S.

THE CONDITIONS ofrhis obtigarion arel ● 麟
群

l rhe躙 出 a輌 市dmw tsB d“ H IB lhe"■0461,鍮 疏 y… 熊 dけ me Ы

“

針 ¨ 市e ttd“叫or                                   t■

2  1:llillddeら ha.ngbeennOtl;11‐ 雌 :d螢業1:蔦 e of ls ttd by the SNDB du百 ng the pe市 Od Of Ыd

.. t.
fails or refusesl6€x8gute rhe Contracr, ifrequired; or

Isignature ond Seat ol the Bahkl

b :1品

な
1響町rn m lhc perお rm mCe健 .ur l“ h¨∞rdan"・ tll the lnOtrl et10m 10

‖::II[鸞‖lill‖‖]iii讐
II:111i]lilill∬lilllil!鷲11iTIIIIJI譴

鼎鴻;1署鶴淵1靭 1鰍:器服F‖:糧lぶT麗「脈‖鑑::L智 "d°
d°fЫ dttdリ
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8.Anncxure .,C',

PERF'ORMANCf, SfCURITY FORM

To.

Head ofA iministration Division
SINDH B^NK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
3'd Floor, I'cderation House,
Abdullah S hah Glmzi Road,
Karachi

WHEREAi^[nan]e of supprierl (hereinater cafled ,'supprier' or ,,contra$or,,) has undertaken, inpursuan(e of Conlracr No. _ lreference numuer of rtri .on,rr.,1 ,irlJ_-' zois ,o
lderails of'dsk ro be insened trerel r'hereinafter caff.a ,f" i:"",,".,:r'
AND WHt REAS $e hale atsreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to thebuddrng document and the coniract:

THEREFORE WE hereby affrrm thar we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf ol the Suppljer

1:.^lT::::;,:f ::l:,lt or lamounr or rhe suarantee in words a;d f]sureq,',nJ*. ,n(l".,ui",o puy yo,,
:l!:J'-l:ur 

rrlsr sr"ren demand declaring rhe Supplier / Conlrador to be i;defaulr under rhe Conrracl and
tt anj ouL urjunrr \yirhin re tinri1S ot[alrount ofguarantee] as atoresaid. withoutyour needirB ro prove or ro show grounds or reasons fo, your demana o.ili .rrrl-rp""iiiij*er"ir.

This guarartee is valid until the 2015

Sisnature and Sesl olthe Guarantors

Name ofBank

Address

Date

l5
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9.Annr:xure .,D,'

DeclaEtion of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc payable by the Suppliers ofServices Pursuant I o Rule 89 Sindh public p.oir."."ni nut". i;i, 26idt'"

::-:::-.--_- [the Supplier] hereby declares thaT it has nor ob{ained or induced theprocuremenr ol any conrracl, ri,rhr. inreresr privilege or orher obligati"r-"f ig*in ir;, u**"r*, 
"fPa[islan (( ioP) or dn] adminill;rive subdi\ i

bv it (c"i;t#";s;;,;;il;l;;;:il;:H:r asencv thereororanitoth{,txritv owned or conrrorred

wirhout liniring rhe generarirv of rhe roresoing, [the supprier] $."r.;,i;.a warrants thar it has fulrydeclared rt e broterdpe. cornmis:ion. ree, eic. pi;j o1. pu)'"u1" r; ";)o; ""1 "", 
gi."r'", ,g"* . gi*and shatr nor give or asree to Eive ro anvone \\,rihi" * 

"*ira" 
prii"tj, 

"i,r,"rii.".ir'or';lair"",ry ,r,rorgr,

3l#:l':i::*111.11 11''l: ll.,yg,* r'. Jnii*:,-"c;"1'"i".,"i.,'0.""#l ii,ll,,"*, o,*,",,prurnorer. ! narenot0er! sponsor or subsidran. any effig$on,.frarification, bribe, finder,s fee or kickback,wherher de icribed a\ consulrarion rie or or herw iie,.,i,r,f, , r," 
"ui.'.i"i"i ri",,; ;;;;;;.;;;,h. pr".rr"..r,of a conrra rr. righr. inleresl. pri! ileee Lrr olher obliqation or benefir in shdrsoer er lorm From Cop. erceprthal rLhich 1a. been expressl) declared pursuant heielo.

[The Supplier] cenifies rhar it has mad;aandlri make fu 
.dlsctosure ofal agreemenE and arrangementswith all persons in respect ofoirreraied to tire transacrion wilh Gop and has noitat.n any action o. *rtt nottake any ac:ion ro circumvent rhe above .te.l,rarion, ,.pr...n,r,;on ol*ri."il. iiii iri,pi".l **po rrrrresponsibil ty and srrict'ria60iry for making an) farse decrararion, nor'rnat<iri'rrtt oi""tosr.e,misreprece ''|ine r..'r'" -'ir i"s-.n .K,ion riher; ," i.r.", ,r'. il,;;i;;; ,nii o..irr,u.n. r.p.","n,u,,onand warran ,.-lr atreelthar any conrracr, righr. int"."rt, pr;,ir"g" oioir,", ouiig^ri", *'i"""r,, 

"uoi".a ",procured a:- aforesaid sha , wirhout preju.lice ro any ott;cr righ'r and remcaii?";i"Ui" ['c"e _O* 
^"ylaw. conlra.:t or olher inslru,nenl, be voidablc al lhe oprion oiGop...;r"

Notwithstard;g any rights and remedies e\ercised bJ Cop in rhis regard, [he Supplier] agrees toindemnify (ioP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account ofits corrup_t business pra.ciices and funher

fi_:"ff: ::,,,.:l]:,C,:P in,an amo,,,ir.equi\atenr ro ren rrmes rhe.u,n oiu,y.orrL,;on. g*,iii.u,;o,,u,,u(, Inur sreeorr\rct{racKqrvenb!trheSupplierlasaforesaidforthepurposeofobtaining-orinducing
the F,rocurernenr of any contraci, righr. intercst. privilege or other obligation or benefit in whatsoever formtiom CoP

For and OrL Behatf OI

Signature:

Name:

NIC No:

l6
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10.Anncxure“ E'' FOrm Of COntract

鵬締富lmif閣澪lh° “
おAg∝mem o,

L TheD■

“

ve Date OFths Aま ∝mc“ ｀  年 205

2燃
熙鮮榊髯wttitti∬FM淵鱚鋼

■

｀

― T■ de sccrel、    藩

‐ mm硼 hbmatOp・ hd山
"d嘔‐

 辟 |‖

嶺llll論

聟
°n nthld ttretmch dCdOpment protcdules枷

80・ mttdaa d葡 gns ard

‐   Bu,iness infOrmatiOn,including Opcrat Ons,planning,markct ng intercsts and prOductsI

‐   ThetermsOfanyagrcemcntentered inlobet、 veen the Partics and ihe discussiOns,negO〔 iations and
prOpOsals relaled theretO:and

‐  In■ )rmatiOn acquired during anyぬ c口 ities tOurs

,The Patty FedMng cOnndemJ hぉ
「mmOnl暮

ぶ 」
「 説 よ肥 ‖り:前

y haVe a d帆yo「 dedcOnnd〔 ntial lnfor〕lation disc10sed tO it by the Ot

‐   Ifit is clearly and cOnspicuOusly marked as cOnr‐
dent a''0「 、vith a similar designatiOn,

‐   lF il is idenl■ ed by the Disc10ser s cOnndential and′
o「 proprietarv befOre, during, Or prOmptly

a■ef p「 cseniation Or eOmmunicat Oni Or

‐
慰ittII赳‖:|∫|]∬鮎稲撤路趙Ⅷ♀訛柵1

ure shOuld be treated as cOnndential,、 vhether Or nOt
the t、 pccine designatiOn・ oonndeni al・ 。r any sim iar designatiOn is used

4 t!i]llil[姜

||IIIill]i!lill鼻|llllilillfil#ll予 :iillli驚 lililiilil
‐   An,use OFCOnndential lnfor[nation in viOlatiOn Ofthis agrecmenti and′

。「

―   COn municatiOn OF COnndenl al lnfllimation to any unauti〕
Or zed third panies  cOnndential

into mal10]may only bc disselninated tO emp10yecs direc10rs agents Or third par●
 contractOrs of

V
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Siidh Bo k Lihite.t
Tekdet Dacunekt MdtirCitu Brah.h

R,cipienl uirhi,need tu kno$ .rnd qho have firsl \rgned an agreemeql ql.lh eilher ofrhe partiesc, nrarnrng (onudenridtir] pro\.\ion\ subsranriall simirar ro rrrise 
"ei-i[r l+r;;;;. 

. ", ""

not do lhe fotlowing, except,rviii rhe.if,vanced review and written

'' .,i.. :l
- Is:ue or release any articles. advertising, 

lubliciry.pr other mattet relaring io thjs Agreementri, ct,dins rhe ract rhar a me.r;nr o, a;,c.i,ion rra;fu;,;i;;.:;'..; ,;. r"u,ii".,o,."n,ioningor impl) ing the name oflhe orher pdfly; or

- Mrrke copies ofdocuments containing C.enfidential Infonnatjon.

6 This Agreemenl imposes no oblidatioo upon a Recipient rvilh respecl ro confidentiar Infbrmation that:

- Ws known to lhetecifent before receipt from the Discloser;

- Is or becomegir*!iciy:vailabtc rhrough no fault ofthe Recipienl;

- Is indepdndently developed b). rhe llccipient withouT a breach ofthis Agreement,

- ls ( isclosed by the Recipient *rth the Discloser,s prior writren approval; or

- h, equired lu be disclo.eo h) oper rion of rdq. courl order or orher go\ernmenlal demandl"Prorc.s ,iproridedlhdr ri,rn(Re.rpienr sha immedi.rret\ norrr\ rn" Oi,ir.*. or .,. r. c.".^.;
i::"ll]:,]".1"..11:ll :!a nur produce or disctose confid-cnrlal i"i",.,ir",i, response to theI ru\ (5s urirc\s lne utsctorer tra5: (a) tequesled proreclton lrotn lhe legdl or governmental aulhorityreq rirjng lhe Proce.. and-5u(lr reque\l ha, been deni.o. rbr con,enr.i in *iring ro rtre producrion
or . rrctosure of rhe Confidenri,rl tnrbrm. ion in re>ponsi ro rhe pro.esr. o, r.]iut.n no u",ion topro ect irs interesr in the Conidentiat tnformation wirhin t4 br.i,;;;;;y;;;i";.cerpt ofnoricefrorn rhe l(ecjpienr of ils obtjgation ro produce or a".f*. C"rla"rrirflri"rinu"tion rn .esponse tothe Process_

7, EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITSCONFII)ENTIAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARRANiI;' AiE"V,qOE Ar-ICONFI])ENTIAL INFORMA,I.IoN DISCLoSED HEREUNDER i. PRoii roiol.es rs".

t. Unles5'he P,inic5 orhenvise dgree in $riring. a Reciprenl.s duq.to prolecl Conlldenlrat lnlbrmarionexpires IYFARSI irom rhe ddte ot di,ctosure. A Recipienr. uO"" bi..j"...:- 
""'" 

, requesr. wrllpromptlr' return arr confidenriar Infonnarion,receive,j fr;m the bisc;s;;, i"g",t 
". 

*;,n urr 
"opi"r, 

o,certify in wriring that alt such Confldential Information and * pi".- ,f,"r"3i'il"r,. b*, *.u"y"aRegardlxs of whether the Confidential Information is rerurned o, j""u"V"a,it. n""ip""t may retainan archi"al copy ofthe Discrosefs confidenriar Inron*tion in trr. po"".is-ion oi oullii" 
"oun."r 

or,sown chcosing for use sorely iD thc evcnt a dispute arises hereundei and onry ln conn.ction wittr sucrrdispure.

9. ThrsAg eement imposes no obligarion on a parly to exchange Confldential Information, proceed with
:3-11:::.:^:l!:lll1\. .or. 

purchase. se[, license and lransfer o. ot",*i." ,*r" *" or unyl€cnnotogJ. scr!tces or products.

Each )a(y agrees that rt shall
approval ofthe other pany:
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11.Anllexure``F"

Schedllle Ofく )peningィ&submission Of Bid
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Sthrth Baak Linited
Ten.tet Docuhent - Matnciry Branch

ANNEXURE``G''

Karachi
2015

include its

12!CoNTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at
ofon this the day

BETヽVEEN

YS,,- , ,1rol. proprietorship, having ils principal place ofbusiness ar

1:燻壽l『1嵐穐鮎慇脂
°『lW‖撲XplsstW:|]l麗 ::器]iぎ乱an and

signs)OFJle First Pan:

AND

SINDH B,INK LIMITED, a bankins comoany.]i"1rp9*ld unae, tle taws ofiaH.liin and having irsHead ofircr ar 3d Floor, FeJerarion H;use, Abdu ah Shah Ghazi Road, Cliton, 
-f#u.ii]iauoO, 

,^ti.,^,(Hereinafte. refered ro as -THE BANK-, which expression ,f,"ii o.rJ"ffi'a-.."i and inctude itssuccessors-in-inlerest and assigns) ofthe Second pad. .. ,'
WHEREAS:

“THE BAヽ K"ntends iO acqure the seⅣ にes Of・ cOn編

[|」:lモ薫建Fに and conlraoOr ag醤

'St°

Pり
Йde

i. Rerovation, tnteriorand Electrica I .work as per deta aled BOesubmitted to the Bank.
Tottl price as per Financial /iecllnicalproposal
Submitted by M/s. _ -.r.; .: Rs. /_

The terms and condirions ai€'asfollorvs

Te.ms & €onditions:tt.*:' ..:

All terms and condrtions.& the tender document will remain part of this agreement.
Chanse / alriration in the orieinal plan.

_ An] change/arteration in the onginarrran, ifrequired. due to site hindrance or any other reasonshall be made after writen approval oilhe Bank. etectricity a water ior renov"atiin acriviies wittbe frovided free ofcharge to rhe Contraclor. bv the Bank.

Pavment Sclredule:
a) No.dvance payment willbe madc
b) First interim payment will be made on receiving originar invoice from the contractor andconlirmation of 3O% completion of work by respective Area / Regional Manager ofthe bank.c) Seccnd interim payment wiir be made on receiving originar in-uoice r.om iie 

-contracto 
r ana

con, rmation of GO% completion of work by respective Ar;a / Regional Man"g"l. oitn" U"nk.

TorXenovarion. lnrerior and Electrical Work,
the following services to rhe bank, as per the

41
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Si dh Bank Linite.l
fender Dacuhent - Mabciq Btdch

d) Firal payment will be release to contract
p€ r acruar measuremen,, b, ,h" ;";k'il;:j:;iiH:T;,llJ": TJ;:I:i";"fi'j::Ht1""jproJect.

e) 19; ofthe rotaltender amount will be retained by the Bank as 
.,performance 

security,, in shape ofpay order and the same wiI be reteased after 90 days of handing wer-of1;;;;j":, 
","", 

*nnre,reipt of satisfactory letter from rhe concerned branch.f) 99, of the total tender amount will be retatned by the Ban[ as Retentron Money subject tota'isfactory completion & linal bill payment by the engineer.

Perpd of (ontract:

- Dale ofHanding over sile
- Br,mch Completion date:

Not ce:

Commenc€ment of Work:
- Th,'job will be commenced from the date ofacceptance of Award/Letter by the Conkactor.

Penallr:
- Th(' completion period ot the awarded work will be 45 days from the dale of handinB over the9itr

- tn rase of delay in comptetion, a penalty @ 0.15% of rotalcprt;aa;ifnt, for eactr day of delaywrl be imoosed.

- Th€ rates quoted by the Contractor will rnclude all work, necessary lor establishment of Bank
Branch, comprete in arr respect strictry in accordance wjlh our specifi;ation, giu;" in ,"r,gn uoor.ln case of any deviation in design/ spe!.ificatio;; withiut written permission"oiaank s tngineer,
the payment ofsuch item wrll not be paid and the contractor will be liablet; reptace tne oU;ecteaitert as per rhe desiBn book at hiiow*fosta,

- Any notice, request orconseiii raiuired or permitted to be given or made pursuant to thjsagft'ement shal bF in;r'iring. Any such notice, request or consent shal be deemed to have beengu€n or made whentdelivered in person to an authorized representative of the party to whomthe jommunication i5 addressed, or when sent io such lany at the grven address._ A p ,nV may chanSe its address for notice by givin8 a notice to the other party in wntin8 ofsuch
change

Authorized iteoresentative:
- Any actron required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to beexe(uted under this agreement by the Bank orthe Contra€tor may be taken orexecuted by theoffkials.

Taxes and Drtiesl
- The Coniractor and jts personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and otherimpositions revied under the Appricabre Law, the amount of which is deemed to have been

inclLded in the Contract price

Termination ofAereement bv the Bank.



II lne performance ol lhe Co traclor i. nor \atistaclory lhi5 agr*ment can be lerminated by rhets rnk upon srvins a l0 davs. ad\anie n,,rice in wriiing . ,r" i"""*.,. r".ii.,f,li_, ,n.o,nracior shal refund aI ad\ rnce mone] ro the B"rt 
"t"i "atrrt,:rgii," iri "*".,["j,"".J o, *"

If heConlraclor becomes in.ol!enr or bankrupl.
If lhe Conlmcror.. in rhe judgrnenl of rhe BnnL hd. sngsgg6 in corrupl or lraudulenr prdclices incompettng lbr or in executing rhe AErcement
It. as the resulr of Force Maieure, ihe Conr,r
se.vices ror a period or nor res. rhan sirr) , 

"o':::!l:"1ff0* 

ro perrbrm a marerial ponion ol rhe

lJ the tsank. in its sole discrclron and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminate this

If12) two warning letters/elnails are issued fo
th€ bldder r unsatisfactory current performance by rhe bank to

Siadh Aohk Lihited
T.tu10 Dacuneht MatirCir, Bro,ch

oF the

●′́

鬱
Tho COntractOr may te口]■ nal「口]、 Agree nenl by nO:less thal(30)dayS'w“

ten nOlce to thep..し  i● ■^D_,‐ ,,_

Co rtraclors fault
y mttydueお 話

`dgitttl“

ttll滞 iiまだ誤瑞‖罵l∬
Bank,ifthc Bank fdilsto pay on

rハ 、1..´
`^.●

お ‖|

nl】占ぷ群黒:Ti話 :よよ詭吉
=18:::FunaЫ

e。

Force Maieure
- Th, Iaiiureonlhepanoi"thepdrlie5toperlorm their obligalion Lnder rhe agreemenr ur nol becor sidered ar detault il{r.h h.r"rp i. rhp ,a.,,r, ollnoru.al_ala,niri... Oi.^r.i. ar,,f.rrturnrrarrCeSbelond the control oflhe pafies.

ExtensiOn ofTime:

- 
lj, j:l,"-lyitllhichpan].rtralt,pu6uanr!orhLagreemenr.curnptcrean)dcrionorrask,shdl
ur L.^r(luco ror a pe od equat to lhe rirne during *hich suLh pan) uas unible ro perform .uchachrn as a result ofForce Majeule,

Good Faith: .|. 
...

- The Panies undertale to ;;t iD good faith wirh respcct to each other,s righls under rhis agreemcnt
and to adopr a reasonable rneirsures to ensure rhe i*fi_rion oiifr" oUj"'",i".i o-f'rn,, ugaarn"nr.

Settlemenl ( lDisputes: it
- The Paties agreethatrhe avoidance or earry resorution ofdisp,res is cruciarfora smooth executionofrrte Agreement and rhe success of the assignm"". ft" pu,i;.J"ri ,.. ii"i, i"r, " i,n, ,o 

""nr"ami,rably all djsputes arising out ofor in coritection w,tl tfre e!.e.,nerro. io ;n,".pr"r",,on.

_ IfPirties fail to amicablv s€fllc.nv dispute aris;ng our ofor in connection with the Agreementwithin (10) days ofcommenccnreniot such rntb.nar negotiariors, rhe dispule shal be referred toarbiration of rwo arbilrarors, one to be appoinled U1 *.fi'p"rt1, i, u."orlu'n". *iii ,n" e,Uir.u,lonAct, t9,10. Venue ol arbir.ation shall be Karachi, pakistan and proc"eJinls ot a.iitration st att t"con( ucied rn Engljsh

ObIeation o: the Conlractor:
- The Contractor shall perform the Services and carry out thejr obligations hereunder wilh all due

!:i:.lr.:: .,n.'.:.] andc(unor)r). in accordance uirtr generatrl ,L"p"a p,or.,"io*r ,,"na*a,dIu 1d(uLes, ano snall ooset\e \o,rnd managemenl praclice.. and emplo) appropria(e lechnolog)
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Sthtth Dank Linit r!
T.nder Docuhe,t - )voht Cit! Brhch

ar d sar'e and erfective equipmenr. machinery, materars and methods_ The contracror shaI alwaysar r. ,n respecr of any marrer rcrarin! ro.this Asreem",, 
".,. ;;a;;;;,;;;iiiii, ,a,,.".,,o ,r,"

3i;lajJi*:,i:[]lJ [:,support"and 
sares;ard,h. e",'k r;s-r,,.;,i,ii.",iJ'il'un, o*,,n, *,,n

Conflicr o'lnreresr:
- Tle Contractor shall hold the Bank,s inrerests paramount, \ithout tu) consideration for futurework, and srricrly avoid conflicr lvirh orher assig;;";;r.ji;;;';;;;;#;';::.".,,

Confidenri ir!
- Elcept with the prior wrilten consent ofthe Ban$thg$ntrictor and the personnelshal nor at anyrir e communicare ro dn) per\on or enriD and conJidenriat ; ",."i"; ;;;;;;;d'i, ,he course ofrh( Services. nor \ha rhe , on,.,",o, 

-Ed 
rn. p.r,""r.i ,li.- ori,i. 

r, 
n.'*_*r"*^,*"formulaled in lhe cuurse ol. or as a result of. fie Ser\ ices

ln wilnessrs hereunder both the p;ies have set their hands on the day and year above llrst mentioned.

Designaticn

Name_ダ ‐
・
“

Company \ame

Address

Stamp

Witness:

Signature

Name

Contracto Signature ._ Customer Signature

Designation

Company Name

Address

Stamp

SiSnature

Name

Designation

Company Name

Address

Designatio r

Address
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14.DRAWINGS ANNEXURE“H"
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Siadh Botk Uhite.t
Tend.r Dacunent - MolnCiry Brafth

15. SPECIAL STIPULATION ANNEXURE "I'
SPECIAL STIPUTATIONS

46

1 t ngineef s Aurhoriry ro issra;.iatio,r
Il emergency,

l5% oflhe Conlract pric..trt"a in tf,. f_.tt",
of Acceptance.(as per SppRA)

2
| 

ハm°unt of Retent Onヽ 4oney

可 me for Fumヽ hng Progrann〕 e

Tlme For COmmencement

tU% of Contract price stared in the Letter of
Acceptance

3 within l5 aulr I'o,n rtidaG c,ri.ce[r ot t eue.
ol Acceptance.

4

Eng‖[よ、:そ :lセ:l=:]lll11°〔fi篤tl:lbe
lssued、vlthin Seven`7ヽ J,vヽ ,F^..:`._l卜 ´

5 T me for Completion 45.days trom rhe daLe ofreceipt ofEngineer,s
Norice to Commence.

6 Difect Liabrlitv Perio.t 5rx month liom the effective date oftaking over
Certificate.


